The SCL-OUHK Measurement Club

The SCL-OUHK Measurement Club acts as a focal point for discussion of all matters concerning measurement and measurement uncertainty in metrology. It aims to facilitate the exchange of information between members on activities related to the measurement, evaluation and expression of measurement uncertainty. It enables participants to pool knowledge and share experience, thereby minimising any duplication of effort when problem solving and implementing best practice. The Club's activities are supported by the HKSARG Standards and Calibration Laboratory.

Membership is open to anyone involved in evaluation and reporting of measurement uncertainty in accordance with the JCGM guidelines. The Club will facilitate communications among members through electronic means. We plan for a workshop to be held annually concentrating on selected fields of measurements or aspects of general interests. The Club is subscription-free. However, members should cover their own expenses for materials and equipment that may be required for the Club activities.

If you would like to join the Club, please fill in and return the following reply slip to us by fax to 2829 4865 or by email to scl@itc.gov.hk

---

I would like to join the SCL Measurement Club.

☐ New Member  ☐ Existing Member

Name: ___________________________  Job Title: ___________________________

Company/Organisation: ___________________________

Mailing Address: ___________________________

Office Phone: ___________________________  Mobile Phone: ___________________________

Email: ___________________________  Fax No.: ___________________________

The field(s) of measurement I am interested are*:

☐ Acoustics, photometry, radiometry, and thermometry,

☐ Electromagnetic metrology,

☐ Chemical metrology (jointly managed by SCL and S&T-OUHK),

☐ Others (please specify): ___________________________

(Note *: Delete as necessary.)

Notice:
1. The personal data provided will be retained and used by the SCL for purpose of promotion. If you no longer wish to receive promotional materials from the SCL, please check this box.
2. You have the right to obtain a printed copy of your personal data held by the SCL and request correction of the personal data. Please provide a written request to EO(Q), 36/F, Immigration Tower, 7 Gloucester Road, Wan Chai, Hong Kong (Fax No.: 2829 4865 or E-mail: scl@itc.gov.hk).
3. The provision of your personal data is voluntary. If you do not provide sufficient information, the SCL may not be able to provide assistance to you.

Notice:
1. 本表格收集的個人資料將由標準及校正實驗所存留，用作促進相關的推廣活動。如閣下不欲接收本所的推廣資料，請在方格內勾選。□
2. 有關個人資料的查詢及更正，請將書面要求交香港特別行政區標準及校正實驗所，地址及傳真號碼：2829 4865 (電郵：scl@itc.gov.hk)。
3. 提供個人資料同意，你須你自己個人意願。如果你提供的資料不夠夠，標準及校正實驗所可能無法給你提供協助。